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j To compel the child to silence, ' 
save when periniadon to speak is 

fiâtoblin^ giveo- >« »«» unnatural repression, • 
lays a blight not daily on happi
ness, bat upon mental and char- 

Vaughan, S.J., acter development as well. The 
Three of hie child should be taught to keep 
•tits. Five of respectful and appropriate silence, 

priests He bufc he should also have oppor-
t* ,, tnoities for self-expression,years in the _ . L , c. .. .Z'TfF Begin at once. Teach him that

London. He ^ j8 on|y 0f the many, that

«firni m tom
DIZZY SPELLS

ALSO CO^PATION
Trim per, XValdeck

The TEA that has pleased our Customers for 
twenty years. 60 cents, per pound.

-"My system was
my head would pain

spells, and I was

l,ast,« vial of Milbum’s Laia-Liver
prib, and

s Yeast by usm* your pffla'

We are Agents for the celebrated Fleisch man's 
used hy all First-class Bakers. Sold by all City Gft5

signal so that each reproof he not 
tâo open. • Save the children's' 
self-respect all you can.

says St. Paul," “ but all things 
are not expedient." And firet of 
all the evil of gambling, as we all 
know, is to be found in the lia
bility to abuse ; in the almost 
magnetic hold it gets of a man, 
robbing Kim of mind, of heart, 
and of will-power, so that having 
once let loose this paasron he may 
find it, if nofc at once^yet later 
on, very difficult to codÊrol. Once

rice by 
’cron to,

Important Industries Affected 
By New Platforms “ Hjr opinion is that free trade 

in implements means the inevit
able shifting of the manufacture 
of Western Canadian implements 
from Ontario aed Quebec to the 
western mid-states. If there is 
to be neither tariff nor sentimen
tal preference to offset the- 
geographical handicap, we shall 
be forced sooner or later to 
establish ourselves on equal

Fastest
Both the United Farmer and 

Liberal Platforms definitely state 
that agricultural implements shall 
be placed on the Free List. The 
very Limited protection which the 
agi icultarai implement industry 
is now accorded, is to be With 
drawn completely and the in
dustry is to meet the formidable 
competition of U. S. manufactur
ers on a free trade basis,

Let us see what is at stake. 
According to a Bulletin of the

Hof i wLi n e
uperior Road Bed

The old year took away, for eve , we nope, the old 
burden of war prices. For months conditions have been 
wording toward the great climax that brought the remarie- AH Steel Equipmentable merchandise that is here assembled for this our great- 

:*st January Carnival of Economy.
'The results came in two ways : ist. The drastic 

lowering of prices on our own stocks, down to the new low 
basis,' and- often far below it—to. double your Interest in 
January buying in our store. ~

ind. We have combed the. -markets—taking utmost 
advantage of the opportunities created by far sighted 
manufacturers who were ready to co-operatê with us in 
presenting to- you now the lowest' prices that will be 

. possibly for the next six months, at least.
We can just see the delight of our Customers when 

.they see the splendid assortment of goods, in every de
partment of our store, and then realizè that prices are 
away down to the bottom, where it is a pleasure to buy 
things.

Many Manufacturers have Accepted Large Losses.

We shall forgo a large part of our profits on the new 
goods and accept large losses on. our own mark downs— 
to inaugurate this first New Year under the New Man 
agement and ■ r , 1

THE M0S1.STIW6 PRICE-UP$ET THAT THIS

( Through Compartment- Observation
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining and <

For Fares, Reservations, &c., apply jt

;Ç*rs, Standard and 
fCars and Coaches, tjr ml.

cfined plane, and he will find 
himself only too soon tobogganing 
helplessly down a steep, leading 
to the precipice of ruin.

The safest and the best way 
for most. of. us.to deal with the 
gambling instinct is to leave it 
severely alone, having nothing 
whatever, to do with it ;. all the 
more because a gambler can never 
tell into what temptation he may 

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS ANT? be leading others ; for remember
gambling is a bi-lateral contract, 
in which if one must win the 
other partner must jtffe*...v >, 

i f-idlambting in seme 4brm- -w* 

other is clearly the vice of the 
day, and we must attack it, not 
hysterically,, but rationally. If 

; we really have at heart the wel- 
I fare of our fellows and the well- 

being of our country ; if we are 
earnestly asking God’s blessing

W. K. ROGERS, W M. FLY^
City Ticket Agent. Station Ticket Agent,
W. T. HUGG AN, District Passenger Agent

September 21,1921—5i
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Catholic Mutual Benefit Association

KNOWN.
No matter what you need or desire, now is the best 

-time for months to come to buy it. Some of the reasons 
are told on this page • but scores of others are here that 
oan get no mention today, even in this broad space.

An Exclusively Catholic and Canadian Fraternal 
Insurance Company for Men ana Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament.
Adequate Rites, Whole Life anti- Twenty and 

Thiijfcy Years Assessment Policies.
Over Eight Million Dollars Paid to the 

Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON,
Grand Sccrehuy,

59 St. Denis St, Montreal, P.Q.
April 14, 1929—ly ' ' .

-hi* industry—especially those 
whose homes are at stake. -

The Canning Industry is also 
to be put on a free trade basis 
-roder the plank in both the 
Farmer and Liberal platforms.

In this industry, in the year 
1919 a total capital of $15,956,- 
395 was invested, distributed by 
Provinces as follows 
Ontario
British Columbia 
Quebec 
Mo va Scotia 
NTew Brunswick 
Manitoba

upon ourselves ana upon our 
Empire j and if we are in down
right earnest and are resolved to 
rise to a sense of our responsibil
ities as citizens and Christians ; 
if, in a word, we mean to be real 
and thorough, daring to make the 
very best of ourselves that we 
may become fitter instruments in 
God's hands for the edification 
and salvation of ' our neighbor ;

let as one and all

January 5, 1921—tf

J.D. STBWAH7
Barrister; Solicitor arrd 

Notary Public.
$12.669,592 

1,847,489 
1.176.765 

213.914 
33,566 
15,167

The total number of employees 
was 2,561 male, 3,423 female, and 
the total pay roll $3,184,663.

The 237 canning plants located 
in the different provinces bought 
t'roin the farmers of Canada al- 
nost entirely fruits and vege

tables of a total value of $7,333,- 
982. '
BISCUITS AND CONFEC

TIONERY INDUSTRIES 
Here is another exceedingly 

important native industry the 
products of which are to be made 
free of duty as specified in both 
the Liberal and Farmer platforms 
under the category of free food 
staffs.

What do they mean to Can
ada ? Look at the facts.
Number of factories 

or plants 195
Total capital invest

ed $23,836,187
Total employees 10,742
Total annual pay roll $7,589,008

“Possibly from an or et 
sigh*- or trani of though 
you have pul of insur
ing, or placing add* 
ltonal insuranceJo ade
quately proleci jyourse 
against loss by frais

OFFICE :

MTEWaOST BLOOZ 
. ; Charlottetown

then, I say, 
resolve to tear out of oar being, 
no matter what its cost- to flesh 
and blood, that special evil thing, 
be it betting or. be it. avarice,, be 
it sensuality, be it jealousy or 
backbiting, which is thwarting 
God’s designs.in. our souls. Let. 
each one with the poet ask him
self—*
Am I mad that I should cherish 
; that which bears but bitter 

■ frdit ? \ ,
V wil^ tear it from my* bosom 

though my heart be at the root.

Branch Office Georgetown

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a, Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

' ■' '

If you wanted a Suit or an {Ovei ~oat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First

ACT NOW. CALL DP

We have on hand 
quantity of

DEBLOIS narket in the needs of each ; 
printers and publishers benefit 
through advertising and so wt 
anight go on. <

This is the industry which the 
Hon. Mr. Crerar, Mr. Wood of 
Alberta, and the Hon. Mr. King 
vs the leaders of their respective 
parties, without investigation, 
propose to wipe off the Canadian 
industrial map.

This is the industry which the 
application of either of then 
policies would transfer from Cau- 
tda to the United State*. In 
this connection, we quote from an 
vrticle retient!/, published in the 
press from the pen ot Mr. Thomas 
Findlay, President of the Massey 
Harris Company : ..

“ The patting of these indust
rie* and the resultant Hat of free 
materials upon the list is So re 
volutionary a change in 06r fiscal 
system that we veotewre te say 
that neither the conventions ad- 
ipting these resolutions," -nor any 
one else, can see the ultimate re
sult of such a policy l appeal 
to thè leaders that they ought, 
in fairness to these important 
industries, to withdraw their 
specific pledges, and be free, if 
tiwertseponsibility of office fel 
upon them, to deal justly and 
ac^oàfotg fo timtr judgment with 
the isaito abataka

- ■ -JR - , 11Water Street. Phone 2 ÏT.

W. E. Bentley, K. C.-J. A. Bentie)

McLEOD A BÉNÎLË*
'■ Barristers. Attorneys a*»4: 

Solicitors 'Seen, Jiet Jieard
^.MONBYTO LpAN*«

• Do I Igelieve children.should be 
seen and not heard 7= : Weak 
sometimes it would -be a blessed 
relief just to see them ; but as * 
matter of. right and justice they 
must be allowed to be both seen 
ancLheard. Not, however, with
out,- restriotipn. .Children are 
eager and enthusiastic ; tbtoy like 
to be ! -in the limelight,' add, of 
course,they afe not prepared to be 
good judges whether or not they 

the center of the

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers. 

Chartlotetown, P. B. Island. C. LYONS & Co, LETTERS FROM ALL OVER
TÇLL HOW

Bl/fiOOCK.$30.00 to $<MBOO

BLOODOvercoats, Ready-to- $15.00 to $36.00 B/rmis
, Success Is a Habit

Our habits make na We are creatures of habit. Whether wq are a succe 
is a question of how we do things without thinking. To Save is the only

IfIovcs
We have just the kind of Gloves you need lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for this time of year. Suedes land Tans—both Cbmbinatiom

RELIEVES BYSPEPSM—Ship to Us Direct—
Thb Top Market Price Paid 
And Equitable Grading Made 
—No Delays at Any Point-

We are registered with and recognized b the United 
States Way Trade Board’ and all of the Collectors for 
Customsunder licence P. B. F. 30 and you can sehd youi 
furs to as direct by our tag dr any tag, changed to suit to 
marked *Fmrs of Canadian Origin,’’ and your furs will

Among many of those who have writ
ten us is Mr. A. Fleming, Scotfield, 
Vita. He says in his letter:—"I have 
>een troubled with dyspepsia for some 
.ears. I tried several medicines, but 
>nly got relief for a short time. I sufi- 
-red with pains in my stdfnach. also a 
mothering feeling after eating, and 
xxild not eat any meat at ali I got 
tun down and way very weak from rob
bing the stomeefcnf its necessary wants.
( also suffered ttora pains in my neck 
riridi would ryn, up on both aides into 
ny head «suffi terrible headaches, 
t used several bottles at Burdock Blood 
Bittars, and near am completely relieved.’*

B. B. B- has been on the market far 
the past 42 swam; manufactured only by 
The T. Mflbura Co.. United, Toronto,

___________ _______ ______ __________1

shall ‘ occupy 
stage.'.

The old-fashioned idea of in
variably keeping thé child quiet 
in the presence of Bis elders was 
comfortable for them^ bqt de
cidedly dull qad uninteresting-to 
be little one*. «• "*»

gt, Louis Far Exchange Minard's Liniment used by Vctec- 
inaries. f-ic
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